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FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the

Oregon House. lo-t- f

FOR PERMANENT RENTER Have
a small, coty houae, newly painted

snd papered; modern convenience;
close in; at reasonable rent. E. W.j
Gowea. 4 --tf I

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Six room house, with or

vtthout furniture; one lawn and
tardea. P.O. box 331 or phone J46Y.

10-- tf

FOR SALE Cheap; neat tear room
bungalow; if yon are looking for

a home, coma and see this; must be
seen to be appreciated; corner Delta
and Lookout streets. J. K. Lofgren.

lt-- Ct

Address Klamathjmer making
'extended

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED dairyman

railroading,

LOST AND FOUND

Reward. Shepherd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
'ABSTRACT COMPANY
4.MTRACT8 INBlTKANCa- -

Measbers Oragna Aseorlatlea

Phnbaf ui TwsumMmz

PADS, P1XGKL LOKKNZ
KUatatb

W.D. MILLER
Manufacturer

HOLLOW BUILDLVG.
BIvOCKK

CONCRETE
Sidewalks,

Retaining
ROOFING SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut

Argraves Hotel
Furnished

traasclenU

HAULING?
ANYTHING

Pboae,
TRANSFER COMPANY

between
Klamath

FRESH LIME
Quantities.

Burned
WsXLBON

WOOD!

tatorli
,

Wood
'

aaw

KLAMATH FUEL
Main

w

Apf(oVk

AND AT
KLAMATH

WHY ORGANIZE

Is It that it Is

Chamber Commerce
who working for

welfare Klamath Falls that a Com-
mercial Club organised,
placing at s center

organisations J

An example such
is useful arising pro-,K)s-

visit President Strahorn.
considered greatest Northwest

organiser, was re
sponsible for construction
great Spokane system,

FOR SALE Almost high grade It Is that President Stra- -
player plaao; very cheap; part horn is coming city to look

cash. our situation. He is an
Falls, Ore. state for this

it Is re
as Important

railroads northern
A good wants state. have his statement

to lease a ranch 30 cows. In-,f- or he is to
r,uir oSce. 14-- 6t i1ult building and ex

LOST Bunch or keys In leather case.
Notify E. T. at

Plane Depot.

Men

nW Do the Work Just Right
Tank work of kinds

a
fr Pboae 216

of

AND SILO
AKb FLUBS

ALL KINDS OF
Floors snd

Walls
A

Phone SM

rooms with bath
Kates 60c to fl.00;
by week, 12.50 sad up.

St., bet. Mala and Ptec

ANY TIME
Use the 87

O. K.
OMee on Sixth, Main

and

la any
Kiln Just

O. D.

Waas,

Dry Wab, ot

Body aad Uatb
Coal aad Fart OH

as.ee

CO.
5 Street

T
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load
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STOP
FALUN

r
the desire of

of the of
and others arc the

of
should be

common civic the
arious of the city

of where organ
isation is in the

of
the

builder and who
for the

to this cltr.
new known

to this
box 1071,

visit over the
purpose, known that he has

signed the head of two
in the part of the

We own
with be fact that not going

at this but

TIU

all

1Mb

AT

5!

the

pects to get back into the harness In
a few months.

"Strahorn is a builder; a-- quiet and
modest man, but a man that means
business," stated Governor Withy-com- be

yesterday, while discussing his
trip into this country- - "He is coming
in here meaning business, and it is up
to you people to meet him with the
"w nana, snowing him your
possibilities, needs and wants. You
should have a strong organisation
here and work as one man to get
theso results."

The opportunity lies before Klam
ath to make this showing. President

(Strahorn could be shown the best
time in the state in Klamath county.
He could be shown to advantage the

j tremendous resources which Ho be-jhl-

this country. As President Mor-jtlna-

of the Pelican Bay Lumber
.company stated at the banquet Satur-
day night, the tipper Kuamath Lake

ihas tributary to it 30,000,000,000
'feet of standing timber.

"I have known towns throughout
Minnesota, Michigan, and Wisconsin

to tho of people Pu,Ied P
with Donents
that on timber alone. Here we

(have scenery not. to be compared, and
an agricultural country, too. Why
snouia not Klamath Falls grow?"

If these things are placed before
Strahorn In the proper light and be
believes the people ot this com-
munity will work with him, and will
appreciate what he would do for this
section. It is certain he will give
(thls section consideration.

Tbo only possible way to do this
properly through an organized
body that when the man is to speak
to the public will see that the public
turns out, and a mere

lit means that IL-thl-s county' ever
going to get It wants without
waiting the pleasure of somebody's
extra million that has nothing else to
do for a while, the people here must
get busy, and get busy through an or-
ganised body.

Scattered Shots

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB makes una

success.

NOTHING IS a success unless
somebody and everybody works be-
hind it.

THEUE 18 rumor of some question
as to the passing of the third reading
oi tJjo special election ordinance.

WE HOPE that not all be
spoiled now.

CHARTER doesn't used
amending. What we want Is a mayor.
There is nothing radically wrong with
the charter.

AT LEAST, nobody has pointed
out specifically.

IF WE KEEP after tbe ash and
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NEW LONDON. Conn'.. June 28.
Yale won the rubber regatta from the
Harvard crew by taking Saturday's
varsity race, and the count now IS
victories for Yale and 24 for Harvard
In the past forty-nin- e regattas. Yale
rather rubbed It in by not only taking
the big varsity elght-oare- d race, but
the junior and freshman elght-oare- d

events.
The start ot the varsity eight race

was delayed for over an hour by a
southwest wind and choppy water.
Showing wonderful power with their
stroke at the start, the Yale crew
outclassed their great rivals with
ease, and were leading at the end of
the first mle by two lengths. Har
vard spurted near the end ot tho sec-

ond mile, but the crow could not
stand the pace, and the Bulldog oars-
men went further Into the lead.

Harvard's crew quickened their
strike during the third mile, and cut
Yale's lead down to a length and a
half, but at the 3 mile pose

that grew size 25.000 Ya, crcw nwJr from th,r
1mm nt iin)... . .l and. finished with a seven

their

that

that

is

not band full,
Is

what

will

THE

the

lengths lead.

game Commission something will be
done on the Spencer Creek hatchery.

THEY SAY wo have resources, peo.
pie that ought to know. Then It
up to us to get the outlet.

WU
game?

Saturday.

SOMEBODY say a baseball
Don't come again, Dorrls.

BUT, THEN', Oakland and Salt
Lake played a 1 merry-go-roun- d

IT IS SAID we need rain,
let's hare it, then.

Well,

AKTESIAN WATEil in a day and
a half's boring Is not bo bad.

Federal Inspector Leaves.
Deputy Field Inspector L. Under-voo- d

for the federal government In
the land department, left this morn- -
t L,- - . . - .. - . .us ua uis re i urn 10 roniana auer;
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NO HEADACHE OR -

'NEURALGIA PI
Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

Jamas' Headache Powders
asd don't suffer.

When your head acbes you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr, James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain snd
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
tbe drug store now for a dime packsga
of a Dr. James' Headache Powders,
Don't suffer! In a few moments you
will feel fine headache gone no mors
neuralgia paiu.

HARVAHU CltKW AMI COACH, JIM UltAV
VAI.K HKW AXI COACH GUY MCKALUS

At the finish Coxswain McLano was
standing up cheering on his oarsmen.
Wlmun and Meyer toppled forward,
exhausted from their strenuous work.
and captain Sturtcvart bad to grasp
the gunwale to keep from falling
backward. Stroke Lund, who acted
as pacemaker In nine of Harvard's
lctorlous crews, collapsed at the fin-

ish, and his crew mates Cabot and
Harwood did likewise.

Time Mile, Ya1 4:40. Harvard
4:4S; two miles, Yale 10:35, Harvard
10:44; three miles, Yale 15:27, Har-

vard 15:39; four miles, Yale 20:52,
Harvard 21:03K.

After returning to their quarters,
the Yolo crew elected Beth Low II of
New York as captain of tho 1916
crew. The Harvard crew names David
Percy Morgan of New York as their
1916 leader.

liMuraace that pays. See Chllcote.
New lot of Ladies' "Aato" Cans

Just received, $1 and SlJsB, at K. K.
K. Store. 10

Today's aaws is The Hsrald.

TODAY'S ODDK8T STORY

1
United Press Service. a

DKUFIELD, N. O., June 24
"For verily, the wrath of Ood

a shall descend upon the nations a
for this war."

a It was a minister fervently a
a denouncing warring European a
a nations at a meeting being held a

! In a garage building here. a
a Bang! Crash! Bang! a

j a In this strongly Russian com-- a
a munlty, tho first thought was a
a that the tlermans had started an a
a Invasion. Tho audience was tor-- a
'a ror stricken and. rushed for tbe a

doors. a
a Boys had captured a stray a
a dog and tied a full assortment a
a of tin cans on Its tail, and a
a turned It loose In tbe aisle. The a
a dog made straight for tbe pulpit, a
a Ho may not have been con-- a

verted, but bo certainly was a
a gathered not fondly Into the a
a arms of tho congregation. a

Lassen Ceases Bniptkm
United Press Service

REDDINO, June 28. Tbe erup
Lassen

Ing

from tho country surrounding though
eruption Is be

the greatest

Look at our Clothes, "aayvrar," be
fore yoa buy your Summer Salt.. K.
K. K. Htorv. 10

Subscribe for
cents a month.

Herald wsat

tbe Herald, fifty

SOS get results.

How the Score Htaad
IS52 Harvard 1888 Yale
1855 Harvard
1859 Harvard
1859 Yal

. I860 Harvord
1864 Yale
1865 Yale
1866 Harvard
1867 Harvard

' 1868 Harvard
1869 Harvard
1870 Harvard
1876 Yale
1877 Harvard
1878 Harvard
1879 Harvard
1880 Yale
1881 Yalo
1882 Harvard
1883-Mlarv- nrd

1884 Yale
1885 Harvnrd
1886 Yalo
1887 Yolo

1889 Ysle
1890 Yale
1891 Harvard
189-Y- ale

1893 Yale
1894 Yalo
1895 Yalo
1899 Harvard
1900 Yale
1901 Yale
1902 Yale
1903 Yalo
1904 Yalo
1905 Yale
1906 Harvard
1907 Yale
1908 Harvard
1909 Harvard
1910 Harvard
1911 Harvard
1912 Harvard 4

1913 Harvard

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPinAGE TEA

YOUXfi! I1IUMJ ITH

XATUHAL COLOIt. OLOHH ANH

THICKNKH .
i

Common garden ssge brswsd Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur aad alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
uriant; remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.
Mixing the sage tea snd sulphur re
cipe st home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way Is to get tbe rsady-to-us- e

tonic, costing about 50 cents a
large bottle, st drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Ssge and Sulphur Heir
Remedy," thus avoiding lot of
muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hslr with
vyyetb's Ssge and Sulphur, no one

tion of Mt. stopped this mora- - can te. because It does It so natur
at 10:30, after lasting for twenty- - "'A evenly. You Just dampen a

sfx hours. Little damage Is reported !Pnge or soft brush with it and draw

the recent stated to
so far.

LOOK HACK

retain

this through your hair, taking oae
small strand at a time; by moralag
all gray hairs have disappeared. Alter
another application of two your bslr
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
aad luxuriant, and you appear years
younger.

(Paid Advertisement)

They turn wster that's why they
are called "Duxbak." Dasaak Oaetag
Clothes. K. K. K. Mare, 10

I

Th Quality Car, fully quiPMd; Gray fc Davit EUctrk
LithU and Starter, Botch Magnate. Prica $665, f. o. b.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Talford Bros., Agants, Cornar Congar and Main Ste.

Spink's Camp on Spring Crcfk, Wiliiamsoo Rivcf
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 1915

Hncl Trout Klahlag la Oregon.
Tl.r iiium bmutiral spot for ramplnu la Klamath Coumy.
Xo nnrm Uy., lt' always cool and hrv.
No iiHMqulto u to bother yoa.
A new das hall for Itiusr (tralrlnu in while anny the rvralag la tills

manner.
(iixHl hnh .ml Hnt class atrala arml.
AI'TOMOIIII.K MKKTH TRAIN AT 'IIIHOlt FOR THK CAMP.

Ratat par Day $2.00 Par Waak

STOCKMEN!
We art pn'jmrrtl to rrcrlvr l.omr. mulra or rattle,' either for

iwMMrr or for Mle oa rowsalwloa at II big H'wl Ranch, aearKrt Klamath. We also bny ami tell liorvea aad walra.
We linte 'rurrl the Wm- - lUarli of 11 1, .TOO arrra, aad will netli n a vhm awwnibllaR place for all kind of Mora, where It wIM be

rouvrulrat for buyer lo mak Horse brokea to workor ride.
Charges for Horoc. 7.V --r month; faille, rtOr per

month. Fur further particular virile

F. ADAMS SONS
KOHT OHHOOX

This (Uiiioiimnmut rarrira tint thai

Western Trantfer
Hauling lUggage aad Pratght lo Mall lloats for

Calkins Hamilton
I'luine IN7, or leave orders at MM Main ulrrn.

GOOD COOKING UTENSILS

assssssssssslPjr lbT

C.

The ujioii which this
Institution rests Is as stable and
sturdy as tho eternal rocks. We
have buildod tho structure gradu-
ally, though surely, and accumu-
lated Htrength in capital and sur-

plus through houdst methods.
May we ask for our account 7

V!

$12.50

JnprrMn.

pasture:

J, &
KLAMATH,

:e to you

Co.
I'Moenger,

&

Kccpx the took In good humor
and eiiabli'N her to prepare the
iiiiiiIk ulth greater facility. This
fait U appreciated by nil modern
hnuitoki'opfiH, You can have tho
licht for ory llttlo money if you
Iniy here, Tho best copper, ulum-Iliu-

enamel, ugate ware, otc,

Wm, Hum Hardware Co.

SOLID. AS THE MOUNTAINS

foundation

FIRST STATE 6M5Xm
4- -J V V VLsSaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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